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Chancellor, wife have 'balancing relationship'
plans to take a teaching fellowship at

Mrs. Zumberge, wife of UNL

CiwitiLmi 'JJ H ieS Zumuci ye.

As the UNL chancellor's wife, she

said. "! have never sought a distinct

identity."

Before coming to UNL as

chancellor, Zumberge was a professor
at the University of Michigan,

president of Grand Valley Stat

Colleges at Allendale, Mich., and the
dean of earth sciences at the

By Mark Hoffman
Marilyn ZuiTitierge coukl te Col'.eJ

the woman behind a successful man,
but not exactly. -

Rather than one being ahead and

the other behind, "with our

relationship it is a balancing
relationship," she said.

"He is the dominate personality of
the two. I am not an agressive person.
I am a homemaker. I enjoy it," said

University of Arizona (Tucson).
'.loving frorri one pacc to anoinf

has meant different homes and friends.

"In the final analysis, it is the
people" who make a certain place a

good home, she said. "I think Lincoln
is one of the nicest towns I have lived

in."
In her role as chancellor's wife, she

has not had speaking engagements
thrust at her, nor is she required to

participate in UNL women's groups.

But she does, she said.
She had just returned from an

annua! Tasters' Luncheon for wives of
Teacher's College professors. She

participates In faculty wives' affairs,
such as bridge groups and golf lessons.

"It is an interesting way to meet

people involved in the same
endeavor-improvi- ng education as my
husband," Mrs. Zumberbe said

Her name has not made her a

Lincoln celebrity, she said.

There is "no doubt about it that
peopJs recognize my name," she said,
but added,"! can't say I get any better
service anywhere, nor do ! expect it."

She said the demands on her since
her husband became chancellor are no

different than they were in the years
before moving to Lincoln.

Then she had four children

occupying her time. They are John,
26, JoEllc-n-, 23, James, 21, and Mark,
19.

John is working for his Ph.D. in

chemistry at the University of

Arizona. JoEllen is working for a

degree in English at Arizona State.
James will graduate from the
University of Michigan this year and

rl T narir 15 """"""r
Universrty" of" Michigan. John and

James both plan to marry in May.

For one wedding gift he if making

a rug. One of her hobbies is

needlework. She had one of her rugs

hanging on the living room walL
four feet, itAbout two-en- d lf by

looks like a small shag rug. She said it

was a Swedish "rya" knqt

Another of Mrs. Zumberge's

hobbies is reading.

"My real love is autobiographies,"

she said. Her favorite reading topic is

English history and her favor.te book

i Mary, Queen of Scots.

English history was one subject

required during her college days. She

got a degree in psychology, but

realized she could not get a job unless

she went on to school, she said.

She had two children growing up

then and "never considered graduate
school."

She said she did not need a job to

get her out of the house.

"Because the children are gone, I

go out a lot in the days," Mrs.

Zumberge said. "I like to stay home at

night."
- Because her husband is gone two or

three times a week, "when we get an

evening at home, we treasure it," she

said.
She also enjoys cooking, "but for

more than two people." she said.

It is a balanced situation-h- er

husband, an administrator, who invites

people to dinner and a woman who

enjoys cooking for them.
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Mrs. James Zumberg9

'

Thursday
3 p.m.-Pvchol- ogy Dpt.

Reception for Clay Cerkln, Mary
KrMr, and Dr. Hitkey-Unio- n

3 p.m.-- Fr Uniwrity
"Unified Family"-Unio- n

4:30 p.m. Free Univertity
"Fevnlnirt Writlna"-Unio- n

5 p.m. Council of American
Indian Studentt-Unio- n

5:30 p.m.-P- hl Mu Alpha
Sinfonia-Unlo- n

6:30 p.m.-Bl- ock and Bridie
Banquet-Unio- n

7 p.m. Council on Student
Life-Unio- n

7 p.m.-ParJc- ino Appeals
Board-Unio- n

7:30 p.m. math
counsel ore-Unio-

9 p.m.-AS- UN Legislative
Liaison Committee-Unio- n
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Now you can order it!

abenerthangoki
college ring at a
lower than goldd LJ uulL-JUuL-Li- u f 1
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With the John Robert SILADIUM

Jewelry you can enjoy a "better
than gold" ring at a "lower than
gold" price. And it's guaranteed
for life!

Find out more about tho NEW
SitBdium Jewelry at our irttoduc-tor- y

price. See the John Robert
fing display NOW!

I'M!

One bottle Montezuma Tequila.
Two quarts orange juice.
Half quart pineapple juice.
A big chunk of ice.
Mix in punch bowl, water bucket, or wash tub
Garnish with:

2 peeled oranges.
2 peeled lemons.
2 peeled limes.

Serve in unadorned paper cups.
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Bookstoro
SILADIUM It a tradawark

of John Roberts. lnco,-por-!J
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